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NEW QUESTION: 1
グローバルな小売企業のデータプラットフォームを開発しています。会社は各地域の通常の勤務時
間中に営業しています。分析データベースは、販売予測の構築に週に1回使用されます。
各地域は、独自のプライベート仮想ネットワークを維持しています。
販売予測の構築は非常にリソース集約型であり、20テラバイト（TB）以上のデータを生成します。
Microsoft Azure SQLデータベースをプロビジョニングする必要があります。
データベースのプロビジョニングは、パフォーマンスを最大化し、コストを最小化する必要があり
ます
各地域の日次売上は、Azure SQL Databaseインスタンスに保存する必要があります
1日に1回、すべてのリージョンのデータを分析Azure SQL
Databaseインスタンスにロードする必要があります
Azure SQLデータベースインスタンスをプロビジョニングする必要があります。
データベースインスタンスをどのようにプロビジョニングする必要がありますか？答えるには、適
切なAzure SQL製品を正しいデータベースにドラッグします。各Azure
SQL製品は、1回、複数回、またはまったく使用できません。コンテンツを表示するには、ペイン
間で分割バーをドラッグするか、スクロールする必要がある場合があります。
注：それぞれの正しい選択には1ポイントの価値があります。
Answer:
Explanation:

Explanation
Box 1: Azure SQL Database elastic pools
SQL Database elastic pools are a simple, cost-effective solution for managing and scaling
multiple databases that have varying and unpredictable usage demands. The databases in an
elastic pool are on a single Azure SQL Database server and share a set number of resources at a
set price. Elastic pools in Azure SQL Database enable SaaS developers to optimize the price
performance for a group of databases within a prescribed budget while delivering performance
elasticity for each database.
Box 2: Azure SQL Database Hyperscale
A Hyperscale database is an Azure SQL database in the Hyperscale service tier that is backed by
the Hyperscale scale-out storage technology. A Hyperscale database supports up to 100 TB of
data and provides high throughput and performance, as well as rapid scaling to adapt to the
workload requirements. Scaling is transparent to the application - connectivity, query
processing, and so on, work like any other SQL database.

NEW QUESTION: 2
-- Exhibit -- Exhibit -Click the Exhibit button.
Referring to the exhibit, You have a Layer 3 VPN connecting Site 1, Site 2, and Site 3. Site
1 and Site 3 have a backdoor IBGP connection. You must meet these requirements:
1. Ensure that PE2 does not advertise the routes learned from PE1 to CE3.
2. Ensure that PE1 does not advertise the routes learned from PE2 that originated from CE3.
3. All routes must be present in Site 2.
Which two statements meet these requirements? (Choose two.)
A. Use an export policy that matches routes with the remote origin community and blocks
these routes from being advertised to the connected CE devices.
B. Use a VRF import policy that matches the routes with the remote origin community and
blocks these routes from being accepted.
C. Use a unique origin community on each PE and tag the appropriate BGP routes when
importing them from the local CE devices.
D. Use a unique origin community on each PE and tag the appropriate BGP routes when
exporting them to the connected CE devices.
Answer: A,C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Gaia can be configured using the _______ or ______ .
A. Gaia Interface; GaiaUI
B. WebUI; Gaia Interface
C. Gaia; command line interface
D. Command line interface; WebUI
Answer: D
Explanation:
Configuring Gaia for the First Time
In This Section:
Running the First Time Configuration Wizard in WebUI
Running the First Time Configuration Wizard in CLI

After you install Gaia for the first time, use the First Time Configuration Wizard to configure the
system and the Check Point products on it.

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which of the following factor is least likely to be considered while implementing or augmenting
data security
solution for privacy protection:
A. Security controls deployment at the database level
B. Information security infrastructure up-gradation in the organization
C. Classification of data type and its usage by various functions in the organization
D. Training and awareness program for third party organizations
Answer: D
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